
Scam of the Week™

March 29, 2013 

World Tour continues with Easter from the late, great Bill Hicks.

Joke of the Week™ - Why do Easter bunnies hide their eggs? . . . . visit 

The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ - According to the official 1837 map, the boundary 

between Texas and Mexico is the Nueces river.
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Fútbol - Arsenal return from international duty to host Reading in a must 

win seven of nine to qualify. The break was not kind as Walcott has a torn hip 

flexor. Tomorrow at The Emirates, online only from 10:00 am cdt.

As Sun Hing say "Don't over-share -- it can only hurt the team."

Password tonight is Billy Goat Hill. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain 

The Reverend Tony™. 

Polyticks - Three consecutive generations of Bush will be in pubic office 

as George Prescott Bush aka George Pee wants to be Land Commissioner of 

Texas. I feel a jingle coming on such as

“George P Bush should be Land Commissioner of Texas
The Land Commissioner of Texas should be George P Bush”

Apparently George Pee misunderstands the nature of the office from his 

campaign ad where he learned lifeʼs lessons from his Ganny rather than his 

grandfather President 41, his father Governor of Florida and his uncle President 

43. Word to George Pee -- Land Commissioner of Texas only gets a dish named 

after you at Mattʼs El Rancho.

Light, sweet crude settled at $97.23 up 5.2%, as natural gas rises 2.2% 

to $4.024. The €uro is down to $1.2822. 

3 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™. 19 for the year and 

still counting. 
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